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thing she had paid out and clear receiptsfrom Treasurer Bunch for all

the money she turned over to him. Her

answer was so effective that the court s

room broke into cheering and it was
a

i r

some time before Chairman Mauldin |
COuid resiore uruci.

Cheered by Spectators. ..

*'

I)r. Saunders went into detail in an- 1

swer to everything charged against
Sier, and her friends tonight are jubi- 0

lant over what they consider the com-
0

c

plete vindication -of herself. She impressedthe committee with the fact js
^ that her work at the asylum was in !a

the spirit of largeness, with the inter-1
ests of the patients ever foremost, and *

petty jealousies had no part in her cart/vl^ or of-
I t?tri. n.tri iai'satiuac o.ixu avi V>A.

ficiency and her loving kindness and
tender mercy for the unfortunates
"\v hioh crowd the asylum, and her ef-i
forts to relieve their suffering, she

told in vivid fashion. She was on the
fctand nearly three hours and when|s
she concluded many pressed forward ^

r-> congratulate her. Many ladies were j r
in the audience.

Dr. W. E. Fulmer, another member 1

of the medical staff at the asylum, *
fpreceded Dr. Saunders on the stand,

but he added nothing new to the inqury.s

a

Committee to Report Wednesday. ^

Columbia Record, 22nd. v

Report of the legislative committee A

conducting the inquiry into the oper- c

ation of the State Hospital for the
Insane and the personal and profes- r

sional Charges against Dr. Eleanora B. r

Saunders, a woman, assistant physi- s

cian, which extended over a period of v

f two weeks, will probably be made to j
Jie general assembly Vednesdav. ac-! t
p>

fording to authoritative information. I
Members of the committee are now e

working on their report. The full reIportof the testimony taken at the r

proceedings will be furnished by the e
committee Monday by the stenograph- a

er, Augustus Deal. | g

P (What will be the nature of their a

report, and what recommendations regardingthe operation of the hospital 3
will be made is not known. No mem- B
ber of the committee will discuss the
matter. j.

It is generally expected that Dr. ^
Saunders will be completely exoner- t
ated of the vague charges against her.!

Herstrong presentation of her case
\n her address to the committee on j
Thursday, and her grilling cross-ex-

animation of the various witnesses l
which appeared against her developed 1

that the grievances her colleagues j
held against her were principally the
result of what has been spoken of as
'puerile" imagination. £
Tie investigations of the committee c

were directed principally to the oper- j r
ation of that part of the asylum plant n

1 which is located within the city of I
Columbia. Only incidental questions p
regarding that part at State Park, o
near Columbia, were asked bv thet

committee. Replies to these queries c
indicated that the witnesses, practi- ^
cally unanimously, regarded the site
there as ideal for this proposed pur- .

111
pose, and that further development j.

| £was advisable. , I r
As a whole, though, the inquiry 10

dealt with the apparently successful n
^-.effort cf Dr. Saunders to clear herjt

'character and reputation" of the i p
charges which had been preferred j r
against her. j s

Principal result of the investigation j s
so far has been to bring to Dr. Saun- t;
ders, a number of flattering offers of; r
positions in large hospitals of the' 0
North, both public institutions and g
ouue insane asyiums. ur. Saunders a
is noi considering resigning, stated
Dr. J. W. Babcock. superintendent of jthe hospital, who has defended her

c^ throughout tee investigation. j ^The testimony of the numerous witonesses appearing before the committee .

will make a large book when printed.
This in typewritten form will be presentedthe committee tomorrow for ^perusal before completing their re-
port.
Conversation with a number of per-

familiar with tho i ^
_ ..."4vu luv/io UJIUU5UI/

out at the hearings indicated that the
^l^ollowing findings will probably be in- 1 v

} corporated in substance in the report ['
of the committee: 1:

That the cfnarges against Dr. Saim- a

ders were not sustained;
That the alleged over-stepping of

the bounds of her authority was under 1
&» the orders of Dr. J. W. Babcoek, the ;

superintendent, and for the better- d

ment of the institution and the com-j*1
Cnri r\f +V> o ir> motot-

professional jealousy seems to
W toe the principal cause for complaint
f against her; *

That the present hospital plant is t

far inadequate for the needs of the
State; p
That the further and immediate de- p

velopment of the State Park part of ^

the plant is necessary; ! 0

That the hoard of regents should
1

ake immediate steps toward equ

ling the completed building at St;
'ark and remove there a* many
he negro patients at the hospi
'.ithin Columbia as possible:
That a codification o!' rules setti

o:th the duties of the board of

;ents. the superintendent, the assi
nt physicians and nurses as far
ossible in detail is advisable;
And the committee will probal
rge that all officials take a grea'
nterest in their work t.ian lieretofo
Some persons seem inclined to t

'pinion that the committee will r<

mmend some changes in persons
!o far as regards the staff, this is
tatements of committeemen indicai
s improbable.

iOVE REJECTED
TURNS TO HA'

rwo Bloody Tragedies ia Philadelpli
.Four Persons

Killed.

Philadelphia, Feb. 21..Four pe
ous are dead, four are seriou:
bounded and one is dying in a In
deal today as the result of two sho
rig affairs here today. In both cai

nfatuation with women w;:o reject
>rofessions of love was responsi:
or the tragedies.
Early in the clay Carl Kinlock,

hot and instantly killed a waitre
m elderly woman he did not knc
vhile vainly trying to kill a you
waitress who had spurned him.
vouuded her, shot himself and
lying.
Late today Herman' Peters, in

iated because his boarding hoi
uistress refused to elope with hi
hot and killed two women agaii
vhom he held a grudge, seriously
ured one who rejected him, wounc

wo other persons and then fired
>ullet L:to liis own head, dying s<

ral hours later.
The first shooting was in a rest;

ant filled with patrons and the o

:r in a small room crowded w

quests bidden to a farewell pa:
;iven by the slayer. Those dead
result of the second shooting a:

Herman Peters, the slayer; M

flaragret Snyder, 25; Mrs. Annie T<
lison, 26.
The injured: Ole Tennison, hi

»a::d of one of ti^e women kille
fliss Louise I. Garman; Miss Lilli
l. Blossard, proprietress of the boa:
ng house.

AGRICULTURAL BILL

or Farm Demonstration Work in I
South an Appropriation of

$378,400.

Washington, Feb. 19..Chairm
.ever, of the house cofnmittee on ag
ulture, today completed and. tom<
o\v will report to the house the £

lual agricultural appropriation b
^ J n A AAA 1 *

i aggregates $i5,y^*,vuu, exclusive
termanent appropriations, an incre<
f $960,000 over last year's total.
The bill is accompanied by the m<

omprehensive report ever submit!
y the committee.
Many radical changes are proper

^eluding reorganization of the weal
r bureau and preparation by the s<

etary of agriculture of a plan for j

rganizing and systematizing depa
aent work. The report sets forth tl
be department is "now developed tc
oint where its present system of t
eau organization has become cumb<
ome, is not as effectively efficient as
hould be," and the bill contemplal
hat existing bureaus should be re<

anged to cover five or six main lir
f work, such as the research, rural <

anization, State relations, weatli
nd forest servcies.

Reclamation Projects.
The bill appropriates $25,000 to *

ourage agricultural devolopment
he reclamation projects through dei
nstrations and advice to settlers.

ncreaseof $25,000 over the present a

ropriation is provided for co-opei
ion with States in the protection frc
re of the fores-ted watersheds
avigatable streams.
The elaborate Mount Weather obs<

ation station, occupying 84 acres
he Blue Ridge Mountains of Virgin
fhich has cost since 1902 approvima
y $483,000, would be virtually ab<
shed by the bill, the secretary
griculture bein^ pmnnwproH tr\ coii

sase in whole or in part, and to mai
ain there only an "ordinary" obser;
ion station to cost not exceedi
1,000 a year. The committee and t
epartment hold that the special wo
eretofore carried on at Mount Wet
d can be better performed in the We

For Forest Service.
To increase the benefits from n

ional forests, the bill would authori
tie secretary of agriculture to rent
sase to responsible persons or C(
orations, for not exceeding 20 yea
ortions of ground for construction
otels, summer residences stores
Cher buildings for recreation convc
?nce. The forest service appropr

ip. tions would total $.">,."">43,26.". j .
Provisions for attention to cost of

01 /living problems is made in several
litems. For investigating the preparaition for market, handling, gradi.g,

ng packing, freezing, drying, storing and
re- transporting of poultry and eggs, a

st- $">0,0ou appropriation would be made.
as Fifteen thousand dollars would be

provided for use in educating the peo-.1
jly plet on the value of fish as a suppieterment to the meat supply, and to invesre.tigate the handling of food fish,
he Oysters and ctaer tliell fish also I

sc- figure, with an appropriation of $5,000
el. to investigate their packing, handling,!

storing and shipping, in the United
;ed States and border waters.

Pure Food Experts.
The controversy regarding a beard

of experts to pass on pure food and
rv rlrvcrc ic hv -a hripf nrnvisirm

establishing the rights of the secretary
iia. of agriculture "to employ and desig-.

nate scientific experts to make inves-
tigaticns and act as boards or committeesto report to him upon questions

?r- arising in the enforcement of the pure
sly food a.:d drus law."
3S- The bill anpropriates $37S.400 for co- I
ot-1 operative * demonstration work in
ses the South, an increase of $10,000 for
:ed the boll weevil, and $400,000 for sucli!
ble demonstration work in secticns other

than the South, an increase of $35,000.,
3b' HEAVY LOSS
SS,
>w.

Property Loss In State Over $4,.>w,n&000..Several Lives Taken.
i Taken.

is,
Ix>s Angeles, Feb. 21..With a loss

Ia" oi property of more than $4,.>00,000,
lse and a toll of several human lives since
Lm> Wednesday, soutnern California tc-
llst: night began to recover from the ef- .

*n" 11'ects of the \vo:st storm in its history, .

led with the sun shining most of the day,
a the situation improved considerably, i

mr .... . .. I
cv and winie nearly all 01 the towns at-

fected remained isolated tonight,
iu- progress was made towards rees:ab-1
th- lishing wire and railroad communi-1
it'n cation.
rty It is estimated that Los Angles was

as damaged to the extent of at least $1,-
"e:100,000. One hundred and fiy thou-

rs. sand dollars represented the damage
>n-! to city streets alone. The greatest

loss is sustained by railroads and by
uiLiz.dia wnufcc uuiuea vvuic

)d.|away by floods. Except in the vi-1
an cinity of Pomona, this country, orange

r(2_: growers reported comparatively little
damage. Ranches and small farms in
fhe lowlands were inundated, but no

reliable data could be obtained as to
the amount.

hhe The flood situation about Los Angeles
become acute early tonight. Weakened
by the iush of waters, poles and towerscarrying power lines and thr

an wires and telegraph and telephone
ri_ companies went down under the assault
->r_ of the winds, and with railroads and
IU-' suburban trolley lines already out of
ill,' commission there was complete pros-
of tration. For nearly four hours there

was no street car service, and during
the entire day the city had only brief

t periods of communication with the

;ed East.
| Surrounding towns with but one exceptionremained isolated,

ed ,

LUTHERAN MEETING ENDS
iC- .

KtPfnHvft r,ommfffpp of "Ypt* fnnvon. a

rt" tion Chosen, th
iat th.
} a Columbia. Feb. 19..The second bien- de
m" nial convention of the Southern Lutlber- t.
3r~ an /men's Missionary Movement th<
it came to a close here tonight with a er

tes meeting in the Columbia Theatre with
lr~ fully a thousand in attendance. The m<
Les house of representatives tonight ad- be
>r" journed and attended the closing ses- an
ier sion of the convention in a body. St

The executive committee of the next ms
convention was today selected as folm-lows: George B. Cromer, Newberry;

of Kenneth Baker, Greenwood; Philip
:n- Welpmer, Atlanta, Ga; -J. H. Rehder, Te
A.n Wilmington, N. C.; C. «M. Efird, Lexing-
tp- ton, and 0. B. Mayer, Newberry.
*a- Delegates are agreed that one of the !
>m finest addresses during the convention
of was that delivered Tuesday afternoon tb

by tlhe Rev. Georee J. Goneaware. D. rhi

?r_ D., pasctor of St. John's Lutheran we

m Church, Charleston, on "The Undis- he
ia>: covered Missionary Organizations." an

te_ Dr. Gongaware said that in the past ei|
the missions had been supported by ca

of the children's and women's societies
or and that the strength of the whole a s

in_ church should be enlisted in the cause, pi;
-a- the greatness of which, he continued, wc

ng was obvious. Dr. Gongaware's ad- ag
lie dress was stirring and its mastery of to
rk the subject indicated the largeness of ve:

h- the speaker. | fo]
A special train which brought del- ws

egates from Northern States left to- Ki
La_ night, bearing perhaps a 100 or more we

ize j of those who have been in attendance pn
or on the convention. By tomorrow all ho
)r. visitors will likely faave left the city, ea

rs, aWorld Evangelization.* po
0f The concluding address of the conopvention was delivered tonight by J.
>n_ Campbell White, of New York, general all

ia-| secretary of the work for Canada and
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e United States. Mr. White spoke on

e subject of "World Evangelization/'
livering a powerful address. Dr. S.

Long, of Mansfield, Ohio, spoke at

e nrgnt session on me power ui yLayinthe evangelization of the world.
Those who have had charge of the

jetings feel that the convention has
en successful, both in the attendee,which came from a number of
ates, and in the intense interest
inifested in all the meetings.

FINE HORSES DIE.

11 Valuable Animals Suffocated in
Box Car On Way To Horse

Show.

Sumter, Feb. 20..Ten blooded
oroughbred horses, to be shown in
e approaching Sumter Horse Show,
ire suffocated while being shipped
re from Lexington, Ky. The dead
imals were part of a shipment of
jhteen traveling in an ordinary box
r

The Sumter purchaser explains that
;tock car was not available when the
ans for shipment were made, but a

jll-known trainer and railway stock
ent thought it would be practicable
use a box car. Railway rules prentedthe side door being nailed open,
[lowing a suggestion, and the door
ic Oncpri Whpn tho nar

loxville.ten of the eighteen horses
;re dead ana another had developed
eumonia. All were high-priced
rses, and two were valued at $1,000
c?h. A matched pair for show pursesis included in the loss.

Haye year printing done at The Heriand Xeirs office.tben yon kaow
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EWorn Out? it
No doubt you are, if I l ac

you suffer from any of the II .

numerous ailments to 11 3

which an women are sub- II ta

ject. Headache, back- ej
I ache, sideache, nervous- m: cc

ness, weak, tired feeling, wr.
are some of the symp-

Itoms, ano you musi na m

yourself of uiem in order II to
to feel well. Thousands II n

of women, who have
been benefited by this II n(

remedy, urge you to II cc

TAKE 11
y

a Cardui s i
II TIia IIIaimamIa Tania II -v
R01116 HUIOI5 lUISiy || be

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 11 to

ofClifton Mills, Ky., says: 11 or

"Before taking Car dui, II tu
1 was, at times, so weak I J I pe
could hardly walk, and se

the pain in my back and |^ w

head nearly killed me. ww of
After taking three bottles d
of Cardui, the pains dis- |l se

appeared. Now I feel as
well as I ever did. Every || he

U suffering woman should 91 ga

try Cardui," Get a bottle |§ th
today. » re

ye

Haye yonr printing doae at The Her- of

aid and News office.tken yOH kB«vr!
that it is d©«e ricrht. D, i
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icfQ rinh
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int.
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TO THE PUBLIC.
The board of health of the "Ly, at /

meeting on last Tuesday decided
lat small pox that has been prevailtgin this community for some time
now on the decrease and while vacnationis not compulsory, they would

Ivise every one who has» not been
accinated in the last year or two, to
y so at once, as it is a sure prevenveof tMs disease. But if any citi-
m refuses to be vaccinated and
lould contract this loathsome disease
ley will have no one to blame but
temselves.

S. S. Cunningham,
Seer tary of Board.

6-tf.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Assessment of Real and Personal
roperty f«.r Fiscal Year 1914. I, or

1 authorized agent will be at the folwingplaces named below for the
~e rfltiima nf VintVi rpdi 1

jryu51; ui. La.n.iuo ic;i.uxuw wu<» ».4

;tate and personal property for Fisl!year, 1914:
Newberry January, 1st to 13th; inclu_
ve and on every Saturday.
Longsbores.Monday, February 2nd.
Silver Street.Tuesday, Fr Tim irj"^"~"
d.

Chappells.Wednesday, February
h.
Newberry Cotton mill.Thursday,
jbruary 5th.
Oakland Cotton mill.^Friday, Febiary6th.
Mollohon Cotton mill.Monday, Feblary9th.
And in the Auditors Office in the
DuVt House Friday, February 20th,
ter which date a penalty of 50 per
:nt will be added against all persons,
ms or corporations failing to make
teir returns as required1 by law. I

ould dislike very, much to have to,
Id this penalty but I am required
r law to do so. The law requires a

x on all notes, mortgages and monrs,also an income tax on gross in>mesin excess of $2,500.
There shall be a capitation tax of

'ty cents on all dogs, the proceeds
be expended for school purposes,

ogs not returned for taxation shall
1 J -* « i* onTT fha

)l ue IlfcJlU its pxuycil.J w auj Ui wuw

lurts of thia State.
All male pei^ons from 21 to 60
:ars, except Cenfederate soldiers, or

ose persons incapable of earning a

ipport by being maimed or from any
her cause, are liable to pay a poll
x of one dollar.
Real Estate is to be assessed this
;ar. Eacn tract or lot of land must
s assessed separately. Also state
assessor whether you have bought
sold any real estate since last rern.The law requires that all pro>rty,both real and personal, be asissed"at its true value in money,"

hich is construed to mean, "The sum

money for which said property, unirordinary circumstances, wauld
11 for cash."
Please don't ask that your property

i taken from the tax duplicate the
.me as last year. The law requires
at all property must be listed ©*

gular tax return blanks and propersignedand sworn to by person arakgreturn. Please be sure to hare
ar returns in, on or before tto SfttJi
February, 1314.

Eugene S. Werts,
County Auditor.

ec. 13, 1913.


